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-i- xnAr?3 rKftSLlOT PLAY " IN " THEIR "OWN LANGUAGE.

WS IN BRIEF I T I T -

BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1

i
...ViUa got his

And he had it coming. -

Aiieen . Cory, the orphan girl,
has been taken byj a Polk county
man who wants hei for a compan- -

'-- '- . , . , r . v -

' -i . - -

empt from4 the provisions of tl j
automotive transportation act w;i i
the subjest of a hearing befo o
the state public service commi --

Bion "yesterday. Representative.--
of the Automotive Freight Tran --

portation association were hem '.
and It was their contention ti
the contract haulers should cor
under the' act. Tho ttornry p
eral recently held in an o;.ini.
that tho contract haulers; ire e
empt from the provisions ol il .

j "y: " -- v..

5r

4 u i
1--

ft ii i lift a il nUr. .v.iwftaf. ft ii i n ii ft

Assault Fine Paid l'::if
X : Prof. Emery W. Ilobsonot Wll
jameuo ; university : appeared in
Justice court yesterday and paid
a fine of 20 tor assault and bat

; lery. The college man, was ar-
rested several months ego upon
complaint of the father of Howard
Waters, age 15. While the actlqn
has not yet been approved by Dis-
trict Attorney, Carson. f It , is be-
lieved the matter will be dropped.

1Try Manicure- -
- At Miller's Beauty --Shop, Tele--

phone 10f7--Ad- V. J

Itfstnv HicnpltiJni- i- M1L
)Stx executions wei&. filed' in th

county clary's office yesterday by
The Phes company ts. the Salem
Fruit union; Those named were
R. G. Breene, $2571.69; Mary A:
Whelan. $3167.46;! TV" Flint,. 96;

M. F. Woodward. 1 1259.-t- t;
.Rebecca T. Smith, $2299, and

the Salem Apple Orchards com-
pany, $2821.63. ,

Second Rand Stoi
,. Now in basement. 1L L. Stiff
Furn. Co. -

Secretary Adams Hei
; : E. J. Adams of Eugene, private
. secretary to i Senator ; Robert. N.
. Etanfleld, ana Jack. Guyton of

, Uarshfleld were in Salem for a
; short time yesterday. They were
returning from the coast counties
in the northwest part of the state
where they had been with Sena- -

' tors Stanfield and McNary. They
. left for Eugene after getting re
pairs to their automobile.

.latest Records

.i ,Thfr j,bTal I.ndlfn? of Garden P1 Reserve, alongside the Sault, will present Long.
f Hlawath. in their own language during Discovery Week, which begins August 4. The playwill take place outdoors m the east end of the SauitTamid suitable surroundings. The Sault is invit-ing the living relative of Longfellow to be present Cen. Sir Arthur Currie and other distinguishedcivil and military guerts will Witness the play. - The Sault is "Pawing in the poem. Thf exclusivephotograph shows Ojibway lyric singing at the wedding feast of Hiawatha. . .
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W dill

deo produced a number of riders
and Od'Iaw bronks that are said
to have compared with the best
or the worst ever shown at Pen-
dleton or Cheyenne. The Charles
Wellington Furlong book of the
Pendleton roundup, "Let 'Er
Buck," shows scores of the' most
remarkable . bucking pictures in
the history of western photo-
graphy, but this one Dallas pic-
ture has them all faded into tabby
cat peace for fits vicious , vehe-
mence. The small picture, has
been enlarged and is now being
shown 'at the Brown gallery..

Institute Work Will Be .

Given at'Aumsville Soon

Primary methods For those in-
terested and not having had a'normal school training will be
held for Marlon county teachers at
Aumsvflle beginning Monday, Aug.
27,' and continuing through until
Aug. 3f", according to an - an--'

nouncement made yesterday ; by
Mary L. Fulkerson, county school
superintendent. The sessions will
begin at 9 o'clock in the morning
and will be held in the high school
building.

Attendance and instruction upon
the part of Mrs. Fulkerson is en-
tirely voluntary,' and no fees will
be demanded. About 25 teachers
have already' signified their wil-
lingness to attend the session, and
a small class of beginning pupils
bas. been arranged for demonstra-
tion of .the primary teaching meth-
ods. Certificates of attendance
will be given each teacher en
rolled for the entire term. .

Those contemplating .attendance
at the session are asked to; bring
a composition book and, a small
pair 'of scissors. ' Arrangements
concerning' board and ' room may
be made by writing to Mrs. Mar-
garet M. Martin at Aumsville.'

.There' will be no annual teach
ers' institute held this year, Mrs.
Fulkerson stated, but she' is plan
ning of holding local institutes
during' the year. ! i .

v t i jit . Alter Aiiceu
left the Deaconess hospital, she
was taken by a Salem lady for a
companion; but they did not hit
it off. Judge Bufibey hopes that
in her new place; the girl may
have a good home, and that she
may not be back on his hands
again. Perhaps he might be able
to wish her onto the Polk county
judge, in case she does not get
along with her new companion.

The band concerts will be mis-
sed when. the. summer is over.

Freedom of speech is for those
who know the speech of freedom,
remarks the Washington Poet.

-- .
The presidential party is turn-

ing south, and the feeling Is that
Alaska's needs will be better un-
derstood and" attended, to than
could have been brought about In
any other way

: The . printer and proof reader
let a newsxltem in; The Statesman
of yesterday morning tell about
loganberry "flower," that is . be-
ing turned out by the Commercial
Cider company.' It Is loganberry
flour. It will be used to give the
delicious loganberry flavor to pan-
cakes;., and for s other purposes.'
Originally flour was flower --the
flower of the ; grain. . But thaf
spelling was discarded 1000 years
ago.- ,v r' i i: ' !

The farmer-labo- r combination
Is queer: the farmer doesn't want
wages raised, audi the laborer
doesn't want food prices raised, j

Freight Truck Case Is ;

Before. State Commission

Whether C9ntract haulers .. .by
au'omotive power should be ex--

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 1

F I V E ROOM f UNFURNISHED
apartment, close In. 4 Adults
4 65 Center. , 1- -

. 5 IIEASOIIS WHY
We sell at least 30 low-

er than any 'other store in
Salem. v

1 Low rent we are out
of high rent area.' ',

' Noialaries. vWe sell
J our own. goods. ; ; ; ;

Tr 3wn cost. Vd buy for" 'Vaah '

4 We buy In large Quan- -
-- tities. ;' f"; ;:' ",: . ;4;

;

5 We want your trade,
so sell for small profit.

We Also Buy Clothing

Capital Exchanno
- - 342 fi. Com!

Stifrs Music , Dept. Adr.

Comolalnt Charges Desertlo- ; Fred U. Day deserted her on
March 6, 1920, Cora R. Day al--:
leges In a complaint filed in. the
county clerk office Thursday.

act. ; '';;

- "1 VPH0U THIS lOAT Or
2BEAD,

beranie Jt is the quality loaf of
this town. X defy aar other baker

v ia thia.eity or Tieinity ia fact,
. anywbera ta - produce a . finer,

criiper, more uniformly baked loaf
of white bread than oar. Good to
the last crumb. Try soma today."
.'" "Always bit better"

PEERLESS BMEHl
, XUNCn AND PASTRY
170 N."Coml St. Phono CZ.:

MAKE

O. A. C.
" Your Next Gcd

- . - - i
.... i .

You hara f 1 n i al d bich
school and, like ' all-- , vide
awake, graduates, are loot-..- .
ing to eollefe. ....

. The State of Oregoa offera
you the bent ( training and
a 'collegiata degrea iir tho

- leading paranita aad frqitn- -

sioat, aa follows: 'x --

Engineering, Agriculture,
Commerce, Forestry,- - Homo
Economics, Military Science
and Tactics, , Mining, Fhar-mac- y.

Vocational Educitio,
and Music

- - : .i

"., Student Ufa at the CoTJ(-r-e

ts .rirh in opportunities for
' leadership and personal cut
." turi. ;

- :

FALL TERM OPliNS
SEPTEMBER 23, 1023

) For information writ to
, THE REGISTRAR

Oregon Agricultural Collci
.7 Corvallis

Albert Dowing and 34 others
hn n ... 1 . i . . .

may
ucuucu, according to a stipu-

lation filed in the county clerk'
office yesterday. The stipulation
"meo i. u. sanders and 'Ernie
Sanders as two of the defendants.
By mutual agreement the Capital.a a i

rvvarimenij company bas until
August 1 to answer the complaint
cveuiir inea Dy warren Arming

ton. -

New Pianos. for Rent
II. L. Stiff Furniture Co,-- --AdT.

Two Cases Scheduled--
' Hearing of the Commercial

credit, company vs. Kumler wii
oe nei-- before J udge - Percy R
Kelly today. - The case of Wins.
low vs. Fletschner et al will be
argued before7 Judge George G.
Bingham on July 27. This last
attorney In an effort to block the
case was brought by the Salem
proposed change in the deer hunt
ing season! by " members of the
game commission.'

Dance at IforaMhn Ynvlr .
i Parilion erery Saturday' night,
girea oy I'lerre's famous 10-ple- ce

orcnestra; on the Pacific highway
between Hubbard and Woodburn.
Music starts at 8: 30 p. m. Popu-
lar prices. Adr. -

Just In Those New Victor
Vocal "blues" ; release. Here

they are, read; 'em and weep, but
by all means get the newest
,blues, by the world's best art
ists. ; "How igh Up.M " 'Taint
Nobody's Bis-ne- ss - If I Do,"
"Trlflin Blues," "Baltimore Bum"
"Bandana. Days," "Down-Hearte- d

Blues' "Waitin for Jthe Eyenin'
Mail." Tm Coin Away," "You're
Always Messia' 'Round With My
Man "Louirrille Lou," "Beale
Street Mamma," "I'm Broke Fool-
ing With You." and "Good Worn
an's Blues.", Stiff Furn. Co.Adr.

Hanrest Shoes Closed Oat
At bargain 'prices'. Regular

$2.95 Talues. $1.95. -- Boys' $2.75
alues, $1.69i Miller's. Adr.

Fire Fatalities Reported
Five fatal I accidents were re-

ported to tho state Industrial ac-
cident commission for the week
ending July, 19. ' They weret
Steven D. Bryan, Lafayette, night
watchman; Miles Summers, Hunt-
ington, laborer; John J. Orote,
Portland, laborer: Ado! ph Freder-
ick., Oregon City, laborer; William
Simmons, Mabel, mill hand. Of
the total number of accidents re-

ported 743 out of a total of. 822
were subject to the provisions of
the workmen's compensation act,
73 were from firms and eorpor'
atfona that haye not elected to
come under the act, and six were
from public utility corporations

'not subject to the act, " "

Tents and Camp Supplies ... .

At Stiffs Furniture Co. AdT.

Engagement Cancelled t
The visit of . the famous navy

band to Portland has been can
celled, according to adrlces re
ceived from Washington by Lieut.
Commander ; Daniel E. Barbey.
nary recrulitlng officer of the
Portland district. .President Har
ding has been so pleased at the
accommodations! offered by the
naval ship Henderson that he has
decided to return to the east coast
by the Henderson, and has can-
celled the I arrangements for his
return by a shipping oard hip.
It will therefore be necessary for
.ue uauu

Henderson; Instead of going over
land to Washington as was plan
ned. - t ;:

i

tfced Department
Now. in 'our basement.. : it. : u.

Stiff Furn. Co. Adv.

Gilbert Estate $35,000 '
Valuation of $35,000 is placed

upon the estate of A.' N. Gilbert In
a petition jfor letters of adminis-
tration filed In the probate court
vesterdar. ! Of this amount $1000
is listed as personal property. Es--
telle A. Gilbert, widow, bas oeen
named executrix of the estate, with
I. L. Patterson, R. P. Boise and
Homer H. Smith as appraisers.

Trade Yonr Old Piano
For a new Victrola or Bruns

wick. II. L. tiff Furniture Co.

Adr. i " ' :

I 60S V. 8. Kattoaal Bank BnUdlns ,

SSS " Bm. rka 46W
Jraoa DR. B. H. WHITE
I Osteopathic Ffcyslctsa an4 SargMB
I EUctrookJ SiaBOBta and TraaUaant
i tot. Ateaaia' Method.)

Salem i? - Oregon

r 'I
DR. C. H. SCHENK
Has Moved to His Kew

. Location - i

249 So. Cottage Street
i Phone 1183
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Says Evaded Alimony Payment
A new legal ruling may have to

be made by the supreme court to
untangle the situation that! has
arisen in the Kruschke ' divorce
case. In a complaint filed yester
day Minnie Kruschke charges O.
C. Kruschke and .others of an at
tempt to evade .payment of all
mony of $75 awarded her, and
seeks to set aside a deed to prop
erty valued at from $12,000 to
$15,000, located near Silverton
She alleges the property was deed
ed to a son. of Kruschke's in Call
fornia after a decree had been
entered awarding her the alimony
In question. The effort to set
aside the deed, it is stated,' Is
based on the allegation that it
was made for the sole purpose of
avoiding the decree. , -

Well Famished Flat for Rent
Modern; first floor; large five

rooms. Immediate possession;
$45 a month, at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office.
or phone 23. ; s

Roberts Loses License
Virgil Roberts, Postal Telegraph

messenger boy, lost; his drivers
license for a period of one year
when he appeared before Police
Judge Poulson. yesterday for the
fourth time to answer to speeding
charges. , This action was deemed
necessary, the police stated, ; be
cause of the continued complaints
received concerning his speeding
propensities. Roberts' license was
revoked temporarily upon his last
appearance before the court. .

New and Used Record- -

25c each, at H. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co. Adv. ; ' . , - ' '

Paving Plants Active
Nearly" one-ha- lf - mile of paving

is the combined result of the dally
output of the five Marlon county
Davine plants, according an an
sEtlmata ma Ha vesterdav bv W. J.
Culver, county road master. From
reports received from the differ
ent plants, figures show that be
tween 0 and 3000 feet of nard
surface Is laid dally. The work is
being rushed in order to take ad-

vantage of the paving weather.5

lien's Oxfords, S4.9o : j T.
A few pairs of high grade call

oxfords in dark brown; values to
$8. Miller's. Adv. : . j

Money Miatdng From Tronsers
That $80 were stolen from his

rnnc.r, nnclrrll when hi8 rOOm

was , ransacked some time Thurs-
day night, was the complaint made
to the - city police yesterday by

nrki MI jin. 1 671 . iMIaaion

street. Investigation of .the larceny

revealed no clues, i, I !

i ' : ; :f

Maytag Washers t t

On easy terms at n. ij., buu
Furniture Co.- - Adr. '

.lnotber Bicycle Stolen :',
Robert Dawson. 1340 snipping

at root, is the latest victim of bi
cycle thieves. " He reported his
loss to the police yesterday. ; ,

' '
Let Us Demonstrate ,

V A Maytag washer in your home.
U. L Stiff Furn. Co. Adv. ,

Robe Stolen in Afternoon-W- hile

. his car was .parked at
High and State street between 3

and 4 o'clock Friday 'afternoon,
an auto robe rained at $12.50 was
stolen from the machine, Dooley
Johnson, a member of the Salem
fire department, reported to the
police. ,

Ready for Picnic Parties-Ca-mp

Santiam, Jefferson, Or.
Adv. :;

. rv , I u..
'

Former Salem i Women Here "'

y Mrs. Lucille: Kane-Wint- er and
her mother, Mrs. Kane, who lived
In Salem more than 20 years ago,
have been' renewing old acquaint-
ances and friendships during the
last few days. Mrs Winter's hus
band, a former Blaine, Wash.j bus--

DIED

ARMSTRONG In this city I July
"20, Charles Wilbur, Armstrong

age 58 years, father of Elmer
'a Armstrong of Salem,' brother of

Frank Armstrong of Klamath
Falls. Deceased was a membet
of Willamette Tent. Knights of
the Maccabees. Announcement
of 'funeral will be made later
from the Rigdon mortuary.

SCHWABAUER At. Portland,
July 19. Mrs. Llllie Schwau-baue- r,

widow of the late J. Alex-

ander Schwaubauer. J The re-

main will be brought to Salem
Monday morning, July 23, fun-

eral services following at 1

o'clock ; from the Rigdon i mbr-- .
tuary. Interment City View

".'cemetery." '

Webb&Clough
Leading Funeral

' Directors
Expert Embalmers .

Rigdon & Son's
IIOHTUARV

Uncqualcd Scrrice

:

ler. "When booked at the police
station he gave the name of Nich
ols. Charles ; Nichols,, who lives
just east of the city, was unaware
of the circumstances until friends
called his ' attention to local news
paper stories concerning the raid

Leave for Vacatio- n-
Frank Tootbacre and wife, and

Walter Persons and wife are j to
leave this morning for a two
week's vacation at Tachats, on the
coast. Both men are of the Sa
lem postoffice force. s

t 4

Back at Work
Several of the Salem postoffice

employes are back again on their
jobs, after taking their annual va-

cations during the slack, time of
the year.' lAmong loose who have
recently returned are Warren Wei-bor- n

and George W. Johnson, who
visited in California; Carl McDon-
ald, of .the clerical force, and Guy
O. Boise, carrier, all of whom are
once more at their posts In the
federal service. f

Gong to Newport "

Mrs. M. Ii. McCal lister, accom-
panied by her three children. ls to
leave this , morning , for a- - two
week's stay at Newport. With ier
will be her sister-in-lawMr- s. Ross
Finley of Arizona, who with her
two children, Dorothy and Grice
Louise, will remain for a month.
They have the Rhoten cottage as
their seaside home during their
stay.

Doklties to Pirn
Members of the Dramatic Order

of Knights of Khorasan, district
15, will hold their annual picnic
Sunday ;' at Rlckreall park. AH
members of the .Knights of Pyth-
ias and Pythla Sisters and their
friends are invited to attend, j A
good program has been arranged,
starting with the picnic dinner,
with coffee served free. Follow-
ing this will be a ball game, he
players to be picked from the
crowd and other' games and good
times of various kinds. The dis-

trict comprises the lodges from
Dallas, Falls City Salem, Inde
pendence, Aurora, Hubbard ind
Silverton, and : has a total mem-
bership; of about 1200. This it--

nic has been looked forward to
by all the members as onel of the
important mileposts'in their years
lodge history:

Sheriff's Slayer Dressed
In at State Penitentiary---.- ,

George Parker, who was found
guilty and sentenced to hang! at
Albany : yesterday for hU part! n.
the murder of Sheriff Dunlapl of
Linn county on May 20 last, was.
dressed in at the state penlten--
tiarv; Thursday night about '7
o'clock and assigned to a cell in
"murderers' row," He is sentenc-
ed to be hanged Friday, August jSl,
just a week later than Dan Cagey.
who Is to be executed Friday, Aug'.

4.-
- ,rjr. ;,:,u:;.: , ,,

Besides Parker and Casey, "mur
derers' row' has two other deni-
zens J,at present. They are 5 Abe
Evans, whose case is pendingjon
appeal in the supreme court, and
L. W. Peare, whose case alsoj is
on appeal. A firth slayer sentenc-
ed to death is Buasell llecker, but
he I confined in Multnomah
county., His case likewise Is on
appeal.

Remarkable Picture of
Bucking Bronco Is Shown

.1
j .J. a Brown the photographer,
bas a series of photos taken at jthe
Dallas Rodeo that have the whole
photographic west backed off the
map for their unusual poses. One
Is of the champion rider of the
rodeo, the man who carried !ff
the $250 prize for tho best rid-

ing of the meet. lie was mount-
ed on a powerful grey horse a
veritable Jease: James or Harry
Tracy of an outlaw, that did some
of the most remarkable second- -
story climbing; in the history j of
the west, if one can judge from
tho pictures. ' j

i ,Tha Crafler camera, set for an
exposure of .of a second,
and with perfect light,, took the
glaring-eye- d, squealing brute j or
a broncho in a perfect pose, rear-
ed up as straight as the Washing
ton monument, and then leaned
over backward like the tower lot
Pisa, with the rider clinging like
a monkey 'by his spurs. The ro--

.K -- L (" ii

iness man, their son
Junior, and a small daughter, have
been' at the Salem auto park for
several days. They leave for Dal
las this morning. They are. just
back from a long trip into Cali
fornia and twill be northward
bound again in,a few days.

Legal Blanks :

Get them at The Statesman of
fice. Catalog on application
adv.

ilccldent Reported
. A trailer on his automobile col

lided with another machine on the
Jefferson highway about . three
miles from, Salem. Joe F, Barry of
Lyons reported to the police yes
terday. Barry was driving south
while the other car was coming
north, he said. The Barry ma
chine received slight damages, but
the other man's car was forced
into the ditch. m 4

Hawkins & Roberts '

City loans; lowest rates. Adv.

Salem Grange Meeting
An all-da- y session will be held

today by the Salem Grange, A
fine program has been arranged
for this meeting. .

'

Have you Eaten a Steak-Co- oked

to order at the Royal
Cafeteria? If not. try one. Adv.

Kantner Will Preach .

The union, park meeting serv-
ices will be held at Willson park
as usual Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Rev. W. C.'Kantnfejr will
be the speaker,? his topic being A
Basket of Summer Fruit. n The
music will be In charge of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Benner. Floyd Mc-Inty- re

will render a polo, j Paul
Wallace will preside. I ;

A Oaralfted
Will bring yon a buyer --Adv.

Hnnin From California 1 1

r Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton
and Miss Luella Patton returned
yesterday! from a three month's
trip into southern California.
They spent considerable Of the
lime In Long Beach.'

Marriage License Issneil' !

A marriage license was issued
yesterday to Joseph Hug and Marie
Darnhargen, both of Salem. Par-
ents of each were born in Alsace,
while each of the contracting par-

ties was born in Alsace-Lorrain- e..

Catholic Clubs Give,.
Dr. Henry E. Morris, general

chairman of the ' Salem hospital
drive, yesterday received a check
for $100 from the Knights of Col-

umbus and $50 from the Catholic
Daughters of America, the 'money
to go Jnto the hospital fund. The
amounts were voted at the Thurs-
day night meetings of the clubs. .

Boy Leaves Training School
Police are still looking for

Charles Panllln, age 15, who left
the boys' training school about 9

o'clock Friday ; morning.
5

He is
five feet, four inches in height,
weighs 110 pounds, has blue eyes,
light hair, and was clad In the
regulation 1 uniform 1 of j khakL
Searchers traced him 'about two
miles east from the school, where
they lost all trace of the! boy.

. a at at

lartooii iteip Magazine .,

The July issue of The Oregon
Grower contains, among many oth-

er Interesting things, some excel-

lent cartoons by C. A. C. Hansen,
staff artist, who is one of the of-

fice employes as a daily business,
but a real artist by choice. The
cover page shows a fine vista of
firs and fruits and flowers, with
a splendid mountain peak in the
background and a sunrise and a
rainbow; halo "Oregon" In the
farthest distance. Some pictorial
sidelights , on the recent : fruit
caravan to southern Oregon en-

liven the body of the magazine.
A wonderful full-pag- e photo of
Portland, with Mount Hood In the
background, is another of the pic-

torial features of the magazine.

Hawlfr Guilty; Not Nichols ..

Some embarrassment has. been
created for Charles Nichols in con-

nection with the recent police raid
upon the Zlegler residence at 449
South Eighteenth sfreet, when the
couple arrested gave the names
as Adaline Working and Charles
Nichols. The man's name, U was
learned last, night, la. Pesrl' Hass

The couple were married on Sep--i
tember 25, 1907. In $alem.

Honey to Loan
We hare local clients that hare;

coney to loan, sums $500 and up;
ro delay. We do our own Inspec-
tion. See us for sacrificed prop-
erty or exchanges. Radcllffe &
Waring, 341! State street. Adr,'

u
lira. Schater Makife Reply
J Denial of every part-o-f answer
cisde to the separate complaint of
C W. Schafer is made In a reply
to the separate answer of the de-
fendant, filed yesterday by Edith
E:hafer. She asks for Jddgment
per her amended complaint.

Hear the Xatest Victor Rel
At II. U Stiff Furniture Co.

Charles Assault and Battery
i George Hlgglns Is the complaln-part- y

against P. A.-- Hennisgen
whom - he had arrested, charging
assault and battery. The case will
be heard In the Justice court.

Does This Interest Yow.?
. If yon are looking for a Job, or
If yon need to employ help, use the
:ty free employment bureau at

tie TMCA- - A4r.

Eliaulations Are Filed
': One paragraph of the complaint
filed by George A. Smith against

r
i DR. C. U MARSHALL?

OsteopaUiic Pbysiclaa and
i . SurseoB

-.- ' 228 Oresoa Boildlng
. J, ;l Pbone 238 I

I For Gifts That Last
1 HARTMAfJ BROS.
' Diamoada, Watches, Jewelry
t and Sllrerware
Phone 1233. Salem, Oregon

Salem Ambulance Service
i Day and Night
! , . PHOriE 666
i 173 S. liberty BU
8atom , .Oregon

CAPITAL JUMKC0. I

.WANTS
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. .We.
pay full value. . ,w

215 Center Street

Phone 398

V

r, -

7
:

v

OUTING TOGS
Everything for the lady who would spend

her vacation in the woods, at the seashore
or on the highway.

Khaki Trousers
Khaki Coats

Khaki Skirts
Khaki Hats j

Sport Hose. V''w :
Ml v

Sweaters
Corselettes

Tub I Waists
iii i -

t A.m. a. I
5

-r-- :, ---v- ,v;::t h&yiJ
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- oft : irLADD BUSH
Bankers. ,; ;

. EstaVJscd 1853
1

Gcstral Dasld3 Boxhtji

01tlz9 Ilczra frca 10 a. n. to 3 pi ia.
III ' " 44" ,


